Institutional Facility Staffing
As hospitals and healthcare facilities experience budget restraints, patients could be put at risk should
there not be enough staff to provide care. Hiring too many permanent or regular part-time personnel
can be expensive and when the patient census is down, those who are hired on the payroll must be
paid.

Why choose NHI Health Care Staffing Agency?
NHI has the cost-effective solution to this healthcare facility human resources dilemma by providing
temporary healthcare staffing services.
By contracting with NHI as your temporary services provider, you gain access to an Agency that has been
providing services since 1985, accredited by Accreditation Canada, Consumers’ Choice Award for
Professional Nurse Service, Quality Health Network, Ontario Homecare Association and Better Business
Bureau.
Our value- added services help you increase efficiencies and maintain the highest level of patient care
no matter what the circumstance. We provide staffing solutions offered by our pre-screened registered
nurses, registered practical nurses, personal support workers, observers, attendants and allied health
professionals .

Here's how NHI can help you:
•Assist with meeting your short and long term staffing needs. We can have our front-line workers fulfill
your temporary staffing needs, your unit might be experiencing fluctuation in patient census, there
might be a special project undertaking, you might have staff off on sick leave, maternity leave, vacation
leave, family leave or those sudden emergency situations.
•Strategically optimize your staffing. Recognizing that your needs vary throughout your facility, NHI will
work with you using a strategic-customize approach to your staffing needs.
•Access to a vast supply of health care professionals. NHI has a large supply of nursing, personal support
workers and allied health care professionals in our database that you can select from to meet your
specific temporary and/or permanent needs. Let us help you with the right fit for your area whether it is
for one shift or several shifts.

GET STARTED WITH US!
Submit Your Staffing Request Form Today

